Es tim a tion of th e mea n a nd s ta nd ard d e viati on us in g th e c loses t two of thre e observations in a sample fro m a normal popul ati on with conta min ati on by s lippage of th e mean is inves tigated by a sampling s tud y. Li ebl e in 's res ult s, whi ch indi cated th a t the use of th ese s tatistics is not advisabl e for non co nt a mina ted sa mpl es, a re born e out b y thi s s tud y for co nt a min at.e d sa mpl es a s we ll. Key W ord s : Outli e rs, co nt a min a te d sampl es, robu s t estimates, best two of three.
Introduction
In th e phy sical scie n ces samples of only three measure me nts of a quantity are not un co mm on , and es timation of the actual valu e of th e qu a ntit y fro m th ese fe w meas ure me nts po ses so me diffic ult pro ble ms. If it is kn own that all of the meas ure me nts are good, that is , th at they are meas ure ments of the same qu antity and th at th e y contain no blunders or gross errors, the n the sample mean has n o seriou s competitor as an es tim a te of the true me an for meas ure me nt da ta which are a pproximatel y norm ally di s tributed .
Quite often, though , there is a de finite poss ibility that one or more of the meas ure ments conta in an error whic h is not just due to the uncertainti es of the measure ment process, but whi c h res ults from a s lip in th e procedure, a failure of so me co mpone nt of the meas ureme nt apparatus, a mi sread di al, e tc. S uc h a meas ure me nt is called a co ntamin ant a nd s om e tim es, de pe ndin g on the purpose of the expe rime nt , should be discarde d from the sample . Unfortun ately, unless th e e rror is ve ry large it is usually diffic ult to determin e whe th er a meas u re me nt is a co nta min ant or not. Th e che mi stry lab teacher who advi ses hi s stud ents to take three meas ure me nts a nd use only the closes t two of them in the ir calculations has recogniz ed thi s proble m and uses this de vi ce in an attempt to ge t robus t estimates whic h are not likely to be as affec ted by a contaminant as th e ordin ary estimates are. The main purpose of this paper is to examine how sound this procedure is.
Lie blein [1955] deriv ed di s tributions of so me stati sti c s, especially the mean a nd th e ra nge of th e closes t two of three independe nt observa ti ons from the same normal distribution, and he disc usse d the ir prope rti es as es timators of the m ean and the s tand a rd de vi a ti on of the population. H e found the m to be ineffi cie nt and ge nerally unreliable compared to th e mean and the range of all three observation s. How ever , an experim e nter would u se the closest two of three *Uni ve rs ity of Mary la nd. Co Uege Pa rk , Md .; parI lime at th e Nal ional Burea u of SI andards. observa tion s to c ompute his es timates only if he thought th at the sample mi ght be co ntaminate d. Li e blein co nsid ered the null case where no conta mination ex is ts, he nce he has e valuated the pe nalty one mu s t pay by usin g these protec ted es tima tes whe n they are not reall y nee ded . To co mple te the pic ture we mu st find out how mu c h, if a ny , the experim e nter s ta nd s to ga in if th ere is contaminati on , and thu s see how robust these .es timates r eally are. This, of co urse, de pend s on how muc h a nd wh a t kind of conta min a ti on is present , a nd thi s note d esc ribes th e res ults of a sa mplin g experim e nt in th e importa nt case wh ere the co nta min a ti on is by slip page of th e mean. It is ass um ed th ro ughout th a t th e s tand a rd de vi a ti on is not known. If so me prior knowledge of th e standard de vi ation is avail a ble th e co ntamina nts are easier to de tec t and the treatm e nt of th e proble m is c hanged.
Estimation of the Mean With Exactly One

Contaminant
Le t X I, X 2 , X 3 , b e a n ind e pe nd e nt sa mpl e of s. ize three with Xl and X2 fro m a norm al di s tributi on with th e mean f.L and the vari a nce cr 2 • Le t X3 be fro m a normal di s tribution with t he mean f.L + ocr a nd vari a nce
The order stati s ti cs for the sa mple will be d e- ' Le t x' a nd XU be th e closest two of th e three obser va ti ons with x' < x u. Th e n co nsid er th e followin g s ta ti s ti cs as es tim a tes of th e mea n;
In parti c ular we are inte rested in (1) the bias or th e difference be tween the expected value of the stati s ti c and f.L , and (2) the root me an square e rror of th e es timate from f.L. In the null c ase, 0 = 0, all three es ti -!!lates are unbiased and the root mean square errors of x and.m are known to b e {E[(~-,ul]}I/2= ~=0.577u, and
and of Y3 was found by Lieblein to be Thus, in the null case, the sample mean is about twice as e ffi cient as Y3. It should be noted that Y3 has a larger standard error than the mean of an uncontaminated sample of size two has (0.707u), so that when there is no contamination th e chemistry student is b e tter off taking just two measurements and averaging them than he is taking three and using the best two of the three.
In the sampling experiment 1,000 sa mples of size three (containing two uncontaminated values, XI and X2, alld one contaminated value, X3) were taken for 1.00- The three lines in the graphs labeled YJ= 1/3, YJ = 1/6 and YJ = 1/11 correspond to es timates of the mean where either x or Y3 is used depe nding on the spacing of the three measurements as follows. If the spacing between the three measurements is about the same, the n there is little evidence of a contaminant and one would want to us e 'x. However, if one of the three is relatively far removed fTom the other two, then the natural tendency is to discard it and use the average of the other two, namely Y3. A decision rule for this policy can be formulated as follows. Let Exactly one contarninant Means and root mea n square errors for two estimates of the standard d evi ation.
3.00-
Then , if !:!:.-< 7), where 7) is a preassigned con s tant,
or example , s uppose 7) is chosen to be 1\' th e n if th e measurem ent on one end is more th an te n tim es as far from th e middle measure me nt as the o ne o n the othe r end, Y3 is used; otherwise x is used. Noti ce th at 'T) = 0 corres ponds to usin g i alwa ys and 'T) =! co rres ponds to usin g Y3 always.
The bias in x increases lin early with 8 whereas that of Y3 goes to 0 since th e two goo d meas ure me nts are almost always used for Y3 wh en 0 is large. For th e same reaso n the bias in th e m edian le vels out to 0.564<T, th e expected value of the second order statistic in a sample of size two.
Th e graph of the root mean square error shows that although in the null case Y3 is quite inefficient, it res ults in a real sav in g for large valu es of 0 and thi s fact wo uld see m to s upport the opinion of th e ch e mi stry teac he r.
Estimation of the Mean With a Random
Number of Contaminants
Th e graphs di sc us sed above can be mi sleadin g sin ce they are for a model in whic h there is kn own to be exactly one contaminant. In practice th e diffic ult task us ually is to decid e whether th ere is a co ntaminant present. Ev en in non co ntaminated sa mples th e ratio ~ can be dece ptively small (the probability that ~:%; III is about 0.1 57). Someone who does not fully appreciate th e vagaries of s mall sampl es can easily be led to beli eve there is a co ntaminant prese nt wh e n the re are no ne .
P erhaps a more reali stic mode l would b e to ass um e that anyone of th e meas ure me nts has a certain c han ce of bein g co ntaminated , he nce the re could be 0, 1,2, or e ve n 3 co ntaminants in t he sa mple . If th ere are two or three co ntaminants in a s ample of three then es timation of th e mean is hope less anyway, but it is possible th a t the us e of Y3 leads to a fals e sense of security, or does even more damage than x or m, parti c ularly when all contaminants are from the same source.
In fi gures 2 and 3 are graphed the bias and the root mean square error for these estimates when the re is a 5 percent and a 20 percent chance respectively that each partic ular measure me nt is a contaminant and when thi s probability is inde pe ndent of th e probability for the other two meas ure me nts. The graphs were calculated from the res ults of the sampling ex pe rime nt above by the use of binomial probabilities. For this model Y:l loses much of its advantage, es pecially for the high contamination of 20 p ercent because there is a reasonable c han ce that two of the sample values are contaminants and then Y3 exhibits e ven a larger bias than x. Moreover, x has a uniformly smaller root mea n square error than e ither Y3 or m has up to 151 0=6. This , of course, is true only because in this model all contaminants have their mean di splaced in th e sam e direc tion. If contamination co mes from both sid es th e bias may be eliminated.
The graphs for the optional estimates with 'T) = 1/3, 1/6, and 1/11 are not given, but they lie midway betw ee n th e grap hs of Y3 and x in that respective order.
Estimation of the Standard Deviation
The same sampling experiment was used to evaluate properties of different estimators of the standard deviation , <T. Two estimators were considered,
The estimate based on the range, w, is the us ual estimate for very s mall sample sizes, but again, if contaminati on is feared, one might want to use cr, the estimate based on the range of th e closest two. Th e factors, 0.591 and 2_205, mak e the es timates unbiased in the null case. Lie bl ein [1955] has shown that a is quite ine ffi cie nt co mpared to (j in the null case, in fac t H ere, jus t as for the mean, the range of jus t two true duplic ates provides a bette r estimate than (T.
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The bias and the root mean square e rror of (j and (f as determined from the samplin g experim ent are graphed in units of <T in figure 4. Th ese graphs are for the model in which th ere is exactly one co ntaminant in the sample. Graphs for the 100y perce nt contamination model (corresponding to figures 2 a nd 3 for the mean) are not includ ed in thi s no te, but th ey also indicate the superiority of (j over (j wh e n all contaminants come from the s am e so urce and 8 :%; 3.
